
PRIORITY LIST
SEASON TICKET

  

  
*Deposits received for new accounts after June 30 are not eligible for these benefits until

the following year. Preseason ticket purchase may be required in presale opportunity.
    

CHICAGOBEARS.COM

Payment Information
$100 NON-REFUNDABLE, PER SEAT DEPOSIT

Tracking Code
SSS5

$100.00x =

CHICAGO BEARS NON-PSL SEASON TICKET PRIORITY LIST APPLICATION

Non-Refundable
Deposit/Seat

Total
Deposit

Number
of Seats*

x =

Account Information (please print or type)

Name  ___________________________________________________     Date of Birth  _____/_____/_____
The name appearing on the line above is the name under which an account will be 
established.

Attention (if applicable)  __________________________________________________________________
If account name is a business, an individual’s name is not permitted on the Attention line. It is for title only, e.g. Sales Manager.

Street  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City  ____________________________________________________________________________________________   State __________   Zip  _______________________________

Daytime Phone ( _______________) _________________________________________   Evening Phone ( _______________) _________________________________________  

E-mail Address ___________________________________________________________________________                     Check here if you need disabled-accessible seating

Yes, I am currently a Bears Season Ticket Holder    Account No. ___________________________   

Signature  (required)  _____________________________________________________________________

I understand that my deposit is non-refundable and will be applied to the first-year purchase price of the season tickets which may become
available. I also understand that the Bears will assign a priority list rank to me once my deposit is received with a signed copy of this form
and that this ranking is non-transferable. 

*12-seat per household limit.

Mail to: Chicago Bears Ticket Office
 1920 Football Drive
 Lake Forest, IL 60045-4829

Must be at least 18 years old to be on the
Bears Season Ticket Priority List  

PSL
Seating

non-PSL
Seating

Fans can have their name added to the Season Ticket Priority List for a future
 opportunity to purchase non-PSL season tickets by submitting this application

 and a $100 per-seat, non-refundable deposit. This deposit wil be applied to
 the first-year purchase price of non-PSL season tickets. By joining the

 Season Ticket Priority List, you will receive the following benefits*:

. Complimentary season preview package including Chicago Bears Calendar and Yearbook

. Exclusive opportunity to participate in an individual game ticket presale before the general public

SEASON TICKET
PRIORITY LIST

Soldier Field has two types of seating - PSL and non-PSL. PSL stands for Permanent Seat License, which in exchange for a one-time fee gives the license holder permanent control of the rights to 
season tickets for a specific  , including the right to transfer or sell the PSL. Non-PSL locations make up 55% of the seats in Soldier Field and are located along the entire sideline in the west grandstand 
and in both endzones. Non-PSL seats do not require a one-time license fee. The rights to non-PSL season tickets are non-transferable. Non-PSL seats can be converted into PSL seats through the 
Bears Seat Specific PSL program. For more information, non-PSL season ticket holders can contact the Bears Ticket Office at (847) 615-2327.

* Due to limited availability, there is not a guarantee that all STPL accounts will be able to purchase individual game tickets before the general public. All benefits are subject to change without notice.


